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CONTRACT FOR\I ADDENDUM TO CONTRACTOR'S FORJ\I 

/\GI NCY NAME: George l\luson University 

CON I RAC l'OR NAME: Thomson Reuter., West Group 

Di\ l I.: Oi.:coh,:r 4. 2018 

(icnrge Mnsnn I )nivcrsicv. nu cducalinnul ins1it111ion und agi.:ncy ofthc Cn111111nnwcallh nf'Virgmin, and thi.: Cnntractor 
urc this day cntcrini; into u cnntracl und, for their mutual cnnvenicnce the par11cs arc usmg the form u~ccmcnt 
("Cnntrnctnr's Form") pmvided hy the Contrnc1nr,. This Addendum, July cxcc1t1cd by the p11r1i..-s, is ullachc<l to nod 
hcrehy mode a part of the c1introcl. 

Nolw11h~landing uny1hing in lhe Conlntclor '~ Form lo which !his A<ldcndum 1s ullachc<l lhe paymcnls wall he made 
hy George Mu~nn lJnivcrsi ly fo r all goods. services and other dclivcrahlcs under lhis contract l'aymcnls will he mndc, 
only upon receipt of a prnper invoice, dciuiling llu: gnmlsiserviccs pmvu.led and suhm111ed In George Ma~on 
U11ivers11y. Accounl~ l'uyahlc ()cparlmcnl, Fairfiax, VA 220:10 - MSN JC!. ·1 he Iola I cumulalive liahilily of George 
Mason l:nivcr~ily, its olliccrs, employees and ugenls in conm:clion wilh this conlrncl or in conncclinn with uny goods, 
services, uction, or omissimL, relating lo lhe contract, shall nut under any c1rcumst11nce exceed payment of the 
purchase praLc plus puy1m:n1 for 1111 addilinnal nmounl equal In such ma.~imum purchuse price. In ils performam:c 
under 1hi, conlracl, the Cnntrnctor acls und will ncl us un independenl conlractor. und nol IL, un ugenl or c111pl11yee of 
George Mn~on Univcr~ily. 

1'11c Conlrnt:lnr\ Funn is. wilh the cxccplinn~ nolcd herein, ncccplahlc Ill Gcmgc Mason Universily. Nuncthclc~s. 
cerium slundard clull, CS thul uppear in llu: Contractor's Form cannol be ucccplcd hy George Mu~nn Univcrsuy In 
cons1dcrn1inn of lhe t:nnvenienee of using 1he Cnn1rnc1or's Form, wi1ho111 lhe nccc~slly nf spccilicnlly ncgolialmg 11 
scparulc conlrucl d1,cumcnl . the purlle~ herclo ~pcc1licully agree thut, nolwi1hs1Unding uny provisions oppcuring in 1he 
allached C11111rnclnr's 1·11rm, none nf lhe following shall have any ellccl or he enforccahk agninsl Gcnrge Mason 
University. 

I. l~cqumng Cicnrgc Mu.~un l ' mver, ily Ill mumlain Llny type of in~urnncc either for Genrge Musun Umvcrs1ty's 
hcnclil or for lhc Cnnlruclor 's hcnclit. 

2. Renewing or exlemhng !he conlr.1cl hcyond lhc inilial lenn or aulomuticully eonlinuing the c11ntracl pcnnd from 
term In lerm. 

~- Rcqumng or s1at111g !hat the 11.:rm~ or lhc allachetl Con1rnc1t1r's Fonu shull prevail ovi:r 1hc 1cmL, or !his 
,\ddendum m the evcnl of c11nll1ct, 

,1. Rcqumng George Ma~nn \ ln1vcrnly In intlcmni!Y or In hultl h:1rmlcs~ the Co111rac111r for :my acl nr onuss1nn,. 

5. lmp11s111g 111lcrc.,1 charges conlrury lo thu1 specilicd hy the G111·cnii111-: /111/e., §-11. l'mmpl l'uymenl ofh1lls hy 
the l11s1t111l1<1n , 

6. Requiring the npplicalion oflhe law ol JIIY slutc other than Virginia in i111crpre1ing or cnforctn!,! the cnn1rnc1 or 
rcquanng or pcm1111mg !hut uny dispute under the coutracl he resolved in the courls of uny s1a1c other thun 
Virginm: 

7. Rcqumng nny lolul or parlial cumpensatmn or payment for lo~I prolil or liquiduted dumages hy George Musnn 
University 1f1hc cmllracl is lem11n.11cd before its ordinary period, 

K. Rc11umng 1ha1 lhc t:onlrncl he "acccplcd'" nr cndorsctl hy the h11111c ollicc or by any nlher nfiiccr subsequent to 
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execution by an ollieiul of George Mason University before the controct is considered in cflcct, provided that 
access to any product will not he grunlcd until anonieial of George Mnson University has CXL"CUlcd lhc cnnlrucl; 

9. Delaying. the ncccplunec of this conlrnct or ito; effect ivc date heyond lhe date of execution~ 

IO. I .imiting ur adding to the time period within which cluims con he mill.le or actions cnn he hroughl; 

11. Limiting the liability of the Contrnctor: 

12. Permitting unilutcral modification of tins Atklendum by the C:ontrnctor; 

13. Binding George Mason University lo any urhitrntiun nr In the decision of any arhitrulion buunl. comm1ssion, 
panel or other entity; 

14. Obligating Gcor@c Mason University In pny costs of cullcction or nttorncy's tees: 

15. Granting the Contractor u security inlcrnst in propcny of George Muson Univcrsily~ 

16. Imposing rights of c.:onfidcntiulity. (George Mosnn University is m1uircd by law to act wilhin the n.-quircmcnts 
of the Virginia Frccdmn of lnfonnation Act.); 

17. 13cstowing any right or incurring nny obligation thut is beyond lhc duly grantl.-J authority of the undersignl.-d 
agency rcp~-senlotivc lo bl.-slow ur incur un behalf of George Mason University; 

I K Requiring lhul Mason waive its nghl to a jury trial. 

19. Except us required hy lhirtl parties rcgunhng use of Contractor's contcnl, nr os necessary lor Contractor Ill grant 
ucccss In content, grunting Contr-Jctor or an ugcnt of Cuntractor U1c right tu cxumine, cJircctly or indirectly, 
Gl.>tngc Mason University's computers. networks. books, records, or uccoW1ls whether stored c!L'Ctronicnlly or 
on paper. (Any wuivcr of this provision shall require n \\Tillcn instmment signed hy u duly outhuri,cd officer 
of the Pure hosing Department.) 

In udtlition. the following term!' and conditions shull apply to ull Contrncturs contrncting with George Mmmn 
University: 

20. Computer und network security is ofparJnmunl concern ut George Muson University. The university wants to 
cni;urc lhot curnputcr/nclwork hardware und software dm.-s not compromise the n.-curity oflT cnvirunmcnl. Dy 
ucccpling this Addendum. you ag.rcc tn use commercially reasonable mcusurcs in connection with ony offering 
your company mnh-s tu avoid any known threat to the security of thi: IT environment nt George Mason 
lJnivcr.ity. 

21. C:ONFll>ENTIALITY OF PERSONAi.LY IDEN'l'ffJABI..E INl-'ORMATION: The C:ontructor shall ensure 
that personally i,h.-ntiliuhh: informution which muy include hut is nut limited tu personal identifiers such as 
name. uddrcs.i;, phone. date of hirth, Social Security number, studcnl or personal idcntilieatinn number. non
dircctnry inf<>rmutinn and any other infonnnlinn protected hy stntc nr federal privacy lnws which is provided 
by George Mason lo Conlractur (and excluding any content thnt is cnntuinl--d within Contractor's products ur 
serviccs)will be collected nnd held cunfidcntinl, during nnd following the term ofthi!? contrncr. nnd will nnl he 
divulged without the individual's und Mosnn's written consi.:nl, or us required hy upplicnblc low or lcgul 
ohligation. nnd only in uccordoncc with thJerul luw ur the Cude nfVirginin. The Contractor shull utilize, access. 
or store personally idcntifiublc infomullion as purl of the pcrfomwnce of this conlruct in o secure environment 
and notily Musi>n in ueeurduncc with appJicublc luw nfuny breach in the security uf such information. 
All e-lcarnins nnd infonnution technology developed, purchased, upgrntlcd or renewed hy nr fnr the usc uf 
George Mason Univcr.;ity shull comply with all opplicublc Uni\·ersity pulicics, Fcdcrnl and Stntc laws and 
regulations mcluding hut nut limited 1(1 Section SOR of the Rchobilitulinn Act (29 U.S.C. 794d). the lnfonnalion 
lcchnolugy Acccs."I Act. §§2.2-3500 through 2.2-3S04 of the Code of Virjinia, as aml.-ndcd, and oll other 
regulations prumulgah.-d wtder Title II of The Americans with Disabilities Act which arc applicahh: to all 
benefits, services, programs, and aclivitit.-s provided by or on hchalf of Ute University. for more information 
plcruu.: visit bnp://uti.gmu cdu, wulcr Policies und Procl.-dun:.'i. Evidence of Contmclor's compliance uf lhis 
section shall. he viu provision of its VPAT which shall he provided to George Mason Umvcrsity. 
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This al_!cncy contracl consisting of this Addendum amt the nlluchcd Cnntrai:lor's Form constitute the cntm: ug.n:cmcnt 
bctw'-'Cn the parti,:s and may nut he waived llr modified except by written ugrcc:mcnt between the purtics. 

This contract ht1s hci:n reviewed by stuff ofthc agcni:y. IL,; !iUhsumtivc terms nrc uppropriatc to the needs of the: agency 
and sufficicnl limds have been nllocalcd for its performance by thc agency. This contract is suhj'--CI to opproprintions 
by the Virginia General As.'icmhly. 

IN WITNESS WIIERJ:OF, the parties have t.-auscd this contract to he duly executed, intcmJmg tht.-rchy tu be le.gully 
buuncJ. 

George Muson University 

Michele Rogers 

(Printed Numc) ~-.. -...... 
Michele Rogers ==~-

(Signoturc) 

Senior Buyer 

(Title) 

10.31.2018 

(Date) 

1,1:.?iWlt< 

n.-m,...,,1 ,,.,.,..., 
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Thomson Reuters West Croup 

t./Jl. i5~rz:la,u 

~------(Signature) 

(ritlc) 

11,2-,-,"Y' 
(Date) 


